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TH E

CIIiIISTIAN BANNER.
Il ifa nynan rpeak, let him speak as the oracles of God-e

'This is love, that we walk aftea- bis com:.nandIments."1

'OL. X. COBOURtG AND BRIGHITON, FB-BPUARY, 1856. NO. 2.

SINCE RITY SEEKING THE WAY TO IIEAVEN.

c II ApIrE il 1.

Sinccr;tS, a young mnan of twcnty-one ycars, awoke one rnorning, and
;oliloquizcd with himsclf thus; I have now arrived at rnanhood, an-d
'ccl surprised whcun I think that twenty-onc ycars of xny life hava fled
Lnd 1 have not made the first effort to seek Goà. 1 arn astomnishced at
nyself that I have lived this long without Cod, and without hope. I
vil remaiàn in this condition no longer. If there is a man in titis town
,an showv me tho way to heavcii, I wilI enter upon it bcfore the sctting
)f another sun. 1 will imrnediatcly cross the way to the residence of
NIr. 1.,1 the Presiding Eide r of the Methodist Cburch, an exee1nt man,
Who will readily show me the way to heav on." In a few minutes our
rýung friend was rapping at the door of Mr. IlI. 'ý Wralk in," respond-

ýfrom within. 4-Good mnorning, Mr. S.," said the good mnan; I
rt 1 sce you well." "Q iiite well, Mr. 1., in body, but Ihave mnueh

,oicern of mind. 1 amn, sir, alarnmed, whien 1 think that twenty-one
cars of my life arc gene, and I amn not a Chi-ist ian ! I have, there-
bre, ealled upon you, as a friend, to show me what 1 mnust do to be
vcd."1
Ionesty. DIo you desire that 1 should pray for you?
Rinci;riis. 1 amn ignora-nt of the way of salvation. I desire yo to

ûilit out what the Lord requires me ta do, that 1 may be saved. If it
for you toi pray for me, for nme te pray for myseif, or anything elsc, I
ready to do ii,- that I may find salvàtion.
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I. I will cheerfully pray for y ou, if you desire it, or do anything
else- ini My power for you.

S. Thank you, sir; tru'&y amn 1 grateful for your kindness. You,
ilo doubt, renlize the importance of niy pursuing the proper course. 1
desire, above all things, to proeeed aceording to the will of the Lord.
1f would not, for worlds, make any inistake, wliere the salvation of my
soul is iu, danger. If, therefore, the Lord requires me to be, praycd for,
that 1 may obtain the forgiveness of sis, I desire to do it.

1. I amn truly rejoriced, xny young friend, to find thiat yon are anx-
ions to seek the Lord. The Saviour says, "Il e who seeks shall find."1
I trust, then, you will givfe dap your wvhole heurt, and neyer ease seeking
tili you find rcst to your soud.

S. That is now my intentionl; but you are aware that 1 uni unin-
structed, and do flot know where or how to seek the Lord. Knowiug,
therefbre, that you make it you.r business to teac l "those ignorant and
out of thre way," I have, withi the utmost confidence, corne to you, to
show -a baht the Scriptures require nie to do, that I nian obtain the
forgiveness of sin--

IL 1 would advîse yen, my dear young friend, to seek the Lord in
prayer. «ive Uip your whole heart tothe Lord, aird I trust lie wvill bave
rnercy upon yen. I wouhd advise yen to attend our prayer meetings
and the class. These are precious raeaus of grace, through wikh thou-
sands have beoen soundlly cenvertcd to Ood.

S. Mr. 11., I have brouglit may Bible with me; and, if yenu please,
tura down a leaf at thec place where tjiese instructions may be found,
that I xnay read thcrn wh6x alone. 1i desire to prceed according te
SorIpture.

«IL I did not say that my advisc was, ini se mnany words, Seripture;
but, after mauy years' reading and pra.yerfal study, I1 give it toa yeu as
Scriptural advico-.

S Ofcourse therc- are Seriptures instrueting, persons, in My eondi-
tien, how tg corne to God, froni which you dedueed this advice. \Vill
you mark some of the places, that I mady consider thern whcn in retire-
ment 1 You know it is important thiatlIsbouid seek aeeording~ to, Scrip-
turc. I desire t» proeeed in sucli a inanner as È> enable me to& eainitire
promises of God.

J-f. Yes, sir; buit you need have no fears but yen proceed corrcctly;
foi Prayrcr la se ftèqueùtly e njoined*in 'Scxipturc, that p'u cauot fanlt
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sep that it is riglit. ]3eside, the Seriptures say, IlBlogsod are thcy who
xnourn, for tliey shall be conîforted.»1

S. 1 have no doubt that prayer is right, for I can recolleet of read-
ing of praycr in tlit, Scriptures; but, nrot knowing where to find these
passages, and cspecially whcre persons beeking the salvation of their
miuls were cornmanded to pray, or be pruyedi for, iF desire yen te turu
down a leaf at a fcw places. IFs the passage you quoed, "1Blessed are
they who mourn," ete., speaking of conversion?~

IL. I cannot say it~ is; but, as you are what we call a Il ijourner,"
1 thought the langcage applicable in your case. As to prayer, the Apos-
le says, IlI will, therelbre, that men pray everywhiere."l

S. If that passage speaks of conversion, and is intended for men
in my condition, I desire yeu to mark'it here in my Bible. Was it ad-
dresscd te persons seeking the Lord as I arn, or Cliristians? I amn de-
sirous to have the Soripture that relates to my condition.

1.You, my dear young fiend, are a seeker, and the ILord says, I
will be soughit urte by prayer." Beside, ycu are a wiamener, in anguish
on account of sin. It is right, therefore, that you slieuld seek the Lord
in prayer.

.ç. No doubt you are c,,rrect. I have the utmost confidence that yeu
AIll give me the proper instruetions'. I have heard of great numbers

beingcronverted in old times, out do not know wbere in the Bible to fi.nd
the account of these cases. Will yenl, therefore, refer me to some place

where the people carne to the Ilmourner'is bencli>" or the Ilaltar Gf pray-
er," to pray and be prayed for? I desire to be certain that I am~ going
according te Seriptrire.

IL. My dear sir, how caui you have doubts about prayer, when it is
cornrnanded in se rnany places in Seripture 1

1 have ne doubt about it, but I siznply desire yeu te point eut

some of those plates where we read of such great nuxnbers being con-
verted, that Im=y read for inyself where sucli great nuxnbers were cern-
raande& to corn te the mouruer& beneh, or the altar of prayer, te pray
and be prayed for. I desire te read these passages, becauze there are
several things about it that I do flot understand.

]H. Perhaps yeu are unwilling to take my worl?
-.S CQertainly, my lear sif, I amn willing.'to take your word. If yoùà

tell me where I eu find these passages, 1l have. no doubt I shail ladI
them1nas you ay. "-
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.MYou 3eem to, doubt, when 1 tell you that it is your duty to seelk
the Lord ini prayer, that 1 arn righit, and, consequently, lkeep calling for
the Seriptures where prayer is rcquired. I arn afraid you will not hoj
converted soon, if you continue to manifest suchi an uuwillingncss to
pray.

S. I trust, sir, you will have patience with mue: J arn nware that 1
arn ignorant, but you arc able to, enligliten me. I3eside, 1 bave flot
doubted your veracity at ail. I arn desirous to pray or do anything the
Lord requires. But you xnost percive that it is of the utrnost imnpor-
tance that, whcn seeking the salvation of iuy soul, 1 should proceed ac-
cording, to the will of the Lord. Now, while, I do net doubt that you
ca& and ivill teach me correctly, and that it is ruy duty to pray, there
are several things in regard to it that I consider it indispensable for me
to know. .

1. 1 desire to know -who is comniandcd to pray for mue.
2. I desire to know whether there is any promise that 1 l bhall be hecard

if I pray. for rnyseli'.
3. I desire to know how often I shiould be prayed for, before 1 have

the promise of pardon. It bas oecurrcd to nie that 1 mnay be requircd
to do something else as wvell as pray, and I arn ai.xious to, do xuy whole
duty. WiIl you, therefore, point out to me those passages where such
great numbers are said to have been convert-ed'?

f.If you are flot iiling to use the meains of grace whieh I recoin-
xnend, and whieh hiave proyed a blessing to, so rnany thousand souls, I fear7
sir, that I cannot be of any servic te you.

S. I arn perfectly willingr to use any rneai-1s of grace, and desirous to
do so, required in the ýSeriptures. But I arn anxiousý to, use the means of
grace aecording to Scriptuire. Thierefore, I desire yen to, refer me to
these Seriptures whiehl give us an account of' so rnaüy thousands using
the means of grace, that I rnght proeccdi as thcy did.

-i1. I presume, sir, you are acquainted with our pi,,,cfice with thoso
who, seek- salvation ; und if you believe in our way, and wiIl go with us,
,we w ill do you ail the good and give you ail the assistance in our power;
but if you have no confidence ini us, we can do you no good.

S. I have the utrnost confidence in yen; but you have occasionally
exhorted us te, read the Seriptuiree% and 1 cabnot understand why you re-
fuse to refer me to thoSe passages which speak of the conversion of snob
,rut numb3ers, that I May read for myaelf where they wero commrandod tg
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pray and be prayed for, and whatever else they were comznandcd to do,
and do the sanie. You believe tbcy were converted right, I presume '1

-IL Ccrtaily they wcre.
S. iPlease then, sir, refer nme to the passages, as I must now leave,

that 1 nîay refiect upon thcrn tili I sc you again.
If. I would advise you to read the iPsalins of David, and attend our

prayer-mceting on riext Tbursday niglit.
S. 1 wiIl do so. Good-by.-B. Franklin'3 13ook.

"SPEAK EVIL 0F NO 31AN."

-AN AREICLE FOR ALMOST ALL PROFESSOR1S.

Froin the Intelligiencer.
"The toqgue is .a fire, a, world of iniquity; so is the tongue among

our mnembers, thiat it defilcth the whole body, and sitteth on fire the course
of nature, and is set on fire, of bell. It is an unruly cvil, full of deadly

There are few sins to whIch. mankind are gcnerally more proue, than
that of cvii speaking. The Scriptures abound inv'arnings, and prohi-
bitions agaiinst it ; whichi is an evidcnce of G od's detestation of it. We
shall first, conteinplate this subject in an objective îifluence. A Word
lias sometimies openied a wound that time could not bepal-it lias excited
feelings of anixnosity, whicli nothing but death could subdue. A word
bas fallen uport the car of the alllictcd mourner, imparting consolation,
and awalzcning the liveliest feeligs of gratitude to àts author. 'The
words of tbe orator can sway the feelings of the audience, and play upon
tbe bumnan iceart, and cause cvery cord to vibrate. Wby is ail Ninevali,
froni the king upon his throne, covcrcd with sachclotli and sitting in
asiies ? Why that solemu feast, and those unîted crics upon God? *Be-
cause of tbe word spokzen by Jonali : "IYet forty days and Nineveli shahl
be dcstroycd."1 If we turn to lst Samuel 17 -7-9, wc there sc what
evil consequences resuit frorn words; spoken, doubtlcss, witbout cvii in-
tention. The woman wcnt out to meet King Saul, with instruments of
musie, and Ilanswered one a-nother, as they played, and said Saul bias
siain his thousands, and lDavid, lis ten thousands -"Saul vas very
wroth, and thc saying,. displeased- bu." "Il e eyed -David from that
daY forward." It arouseci in him, feelings ofjealousy and batred; which
caused him to seek David's life, by means -most dishonorabie, thougi lie
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knew hiin to be bis friend. The iagnanimity of David in sparing bis
litb, wlien hie was in lis power, bis kýinidness and loyalty could neyer allay
thiat biatred whichi had been cxcited by that tbougbitless eXp)rcF;.sin:
"Saul lias siain lis thoubands, and David bis ten thousands"1 Nothing

but deatlh cuuld ,ulbdie it. Wc iniglit bring forth from the Seripture,
and froni every day4s experience, niauiy illustrations to enforce thie Pnsi-
tion; but our imiits forbid, aud we proeeed to notice thieir subjective
influence. Words cxert an influence not only on those who lîcar themr,
but on those wbo utter theni. 'flic infant will work itisclf into a pbrensy
inerely at the sound of its own vuice-and it is no uncommnon thing to
sec men excite tbernseives to, the bighest point, when conversing upon
subjeots that are unplcasant.

If you turn to the flrst quarrel which ever oceurred, and whichi resuit-
cd in the deatli of a brotlier, we will there sec ',be subjective influence
of the tongue upon that brother, (sec Geon 4 : 8,) ".And Cain talked with
Able bis brother ;" and the le'talk"I ended in murder. Ang-ry feelings
are inanifested iii angry words and actions. Hie perrnitted hiniseif te
feel unkindly; hoe spolie unkindly; and aced unkindly. «Miy we not
venture the bupposition that if lie Lad not Liad that l a/k" Ilith bis
brother, the censequenees would not have been seq serinuq. It an old and
Wise xnaximi, thiat whien a man is angry hie shiould not speali. If we wish
te geveru our texnperï we must govera our tongues.

WVhat is vii speaking,? Tlhere is a great propensi ty in soir persons
te ltile, ivithout any intention of niaking niiseliief. Thecy are fuily
postcd up, and eau and svill give you ail the news; publ ie> and private,
foreign, and dorneslic ; as te its truth or falsity, withi thene, it is a sînali
niatter. They tell it for the pleasure it affords thenu te instruet and edify
others. While this is net evii spcaking; yet it is a nîisclîievous habit,
and often productive of evii. Solomon says, "11Th.- words of the tale-
beaxer, thc strife ceaseth."1 They pervert the Apostolie injunction:
IlLook net every mnan at bis own things, but te, the things of others
aise."1 Evil speaking involves a motive, and bas for its objeet the injury
of some one. A mnan rnay spuak thc truth about another, and yet We
speaking evil.

If a mnan speaks with the inten.ion of injuring anether, lie is au evil
speaker, whether what Lie speaks be true or false. For instance, a mnan
is in iny confidene-lie eieits my opinion about au individual, it is given
without any ikinid feelings; perhaps lie stands opposed to that person,
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or lie rnay entertain unkind féelings towards me, of which 1 arn ignor-
ant. HIe takces that opinion, uttercd in confidence, and withi the kindest
feelings for hlim of whomi the opinion lias licen cxpressed, and uses it to
thc injury of Lbotit. Tbus treading on borrowed, if flot purloincd capi-
itai-or lie goes and expresses to this brother my opinion-out cof this
connection and hi glly colored ; witli the conscientious and religious pre-
face: I feci it is iny duty to tell you, (but you must not say anyting
about it) thiat such a brother lias unkiud feelings towards you, and said
so and so about you. Is his motive a good oue 1? Nay, lis objeet is to,
sow disýcord and alienate brethren. Evil and evii oniy is bis objeet, and
lie is to ail intents and purposes spcaking cvii. liHe that covereth a
transgression sceketli love ; but lie that repeateth a matter, separateth
very friends." -Prov. li ~: 9.

Or lie inay be jealous of another on aceount of his influence, and on
every ýsuitable occasion, is thirowing out insinuations to, the detriment of
bis supposed riTal; awakcuning in the mind of those who hear him sus-
picion, aud tliercby dcstroying, confidence. Sueh i cvii spealdng. And
lie need not attempt to justify himaseIf by the conviction, that the man
lie is opposing lias more influence than lie deserves. Hie would be as
justifiable in robbing anothier mnan of bis weaith, because lie thinlxs lie
does not descrve it, or uses it irnproperly. Evil speaking is a violation
of the iaw of God. IlSpealz not cvii one of another, brethren. Hie
that spcalieth cvii of bis brother, and juidgeth his brother, speakcth cvii
of the iaw, and judgeth the law, thou art not a doer of the law, but a
judge"Jms4 14. IlLet ail bitterness, aud wrath, auJ auger, and
clamor, and cvii spealting, Lb- put away from you with ail malice."-Eph.
4 : 31. And again, 11 e that wili love lue, and sec good days, Jet him,
È'efaini bis tongue from spcaliing cvii and bis lips froni spcalting guile."1
] st Peter 3: 12. And the sanie Apostie teadhes tbem to lay aside, all
malice, and ail guile, aud hypocrisies, and envies, and cvii speaking."1
The Apostie net only urges the.n to lay aside cvii speaking, but -mlice,
which is associa,,ed with it. These express Scriptural deelarations must
Suffice on titis hecad. We shall now look at its consequences. It ia not
only descritive of peace, but superinduces cvii. This point nceds no ar-
gument, but an appeal te our own observation and experieuee. flow
oftett have we seen, thc peace auJ harmony of a churci, aud indîvidual
brethren destroyedý aud the strong bonds of Christian affection sundered
by au cvii speaker, wliosc teng«,ue has been 'ýset on fixe of hell," antd where
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love, peace, joy, and xnoekness abounded, hatrcd, cnvy, strife, and prdo
super-aboundod. 1-Where envy and strifo arc, there is confusion, and
every cvii work." How potent is the tongue-"l dcath and life are in
the power of the tongue, and thcy that love it, shall cat the fruit of it."1

If Michael the archangel, when contonding with the iDevil, about theJbody of Moses, Ildurst flot bring again -t hini a raiiing accusation,"
sha'jl any mnan daro rail against, or spoak evil of one of Christ's savedjones for whom, ho bas de

let us notice the condition of that (profcsscd) disciple, who indulges
in the sin of cvii speaking. Ho is destitute of Ilcharity (love) rhich
thinkelh ne evil."1 If love thinks noecvii it will ccrtainly spcak no cvii;
and lie who spcaks cvii of lis brethren, gives undoubtcd evidenco that
lic lias net clbarty; (love) without which, thoughi his faith couid remove
mountains, and lie should give up ail lis goods to fccd thc poor, and bis
body te bo burncd, it would profit himi nothing, (sec 1 Cor. l'O.) Again

JJohn says, Illie that lovetli net lis broL'Xier, abideth in dcath."1 l'Who-.
soo-ver batcth his brother, is a murderer." IlWe know that ive Lave
passed from death unto life."1 How ? IlBecause ive love thc bretlbron."1
We must judgo the treo by its fruits, aIse of the licart by its ivords aind
actions. Thc old erthudox used te say, that certain actions wero outward
signs of inwarci grace. Se we think of cvii speaking; it is an outward
sign of inward corruption. If the heart wec net at fault, the tongue

would net bo thns cngagcd. If thc hean did net thiak evil.%tlie tongue
would net spoak it. A corrupt troc bringeth forth corrupt fruit. IIow
can yc, (says Christ) being cviI, speak goed things ? For eut of thc
abundance cf the beart., -.ie mouth spcakcth. A good mnan, eut of the

good troasureoef lis licant, bringeth forth good things, and an cvii mnan
out of the cvii treasure, bringeth forth cvii things."' And as cvii speak-
ing is wickcd, it must proced fromn a wicked licart, as is thc strcam, se,
is the feuntain. Again, Il Blcssod are the peaee-malicrs, for they shall
bo callcd thec hildren of God." IDavid asks, "lLord, who shall abido in
thy tabernacle? WTlo shal dvelin tbyboly bull? lie that backbit..
etli net with bis tongue, nor doeth cvii te bis noiglibor, nor taketh up a
reproach against bis noiglibor, &c., (Psalxn 15.) A scventh abomination
tj tec Lord is, liHe that soeth diseord among brethren."1 (Sec Prov..6,
19.) From the above Senipture wbat de we leara with referenco te the
evil speaker? l st. Ho i8 destitute'of charity (or love,) without wbieh
bis faith andworks wiii avail hlm nethîng: 2. Rée bates bis brethren>
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and is a murderr-and no niurderer has etornal lif0 abiding in him.
0d. lis heart is flot right before God. 4 th. The blessing of God does
not rest upon him, and ho cannot ho called a child of God. -tli. He

Ishall not saion Zion's hil'i nor abide in thfe (true) tabernacle, among
the sons of God. (lth. lec is an abomination te Gcd.

The evil-sp.ýa!rPi is argus-eycd to, the faults of lis brothren, and 18
evcr rcady t,) uýagnify thein-but love covers a multitude of sins. A
geod man who is tzý,-cious of bis own frailties will not fidulge in unkind
censures cf bis brath- i. lie remnembers that wc are brethrcn, chlîdren
of the saine Fathor (who Ilpities us, because lie knows our frame, lie
remembers tlîat we aro dust."1) We should /bc jealous of ecdi others
honor. Neyer injîure the feelings or reputation cf one whoni Christ loves
Nover detraAf, frein tlj-e character or iisefulness cf one for wh6»m Christ
lias died. Thiere is no surer evidence of a genercus disposition-cf a
heart that is influcnced by love, thon te spek and think kitidly ~Cothers,

suha ian is happy, hoe is blessed in blessing othiers. Th _ scdthuouuts
cf bis iiiid take their hue frcrn the inclinations of bis heart. llc*,wil1 be
k-ind, tender hcarted, lcving te bis brethiren. May the Lord delivrcr iLs
frcm cvii speakers, who say ' cur tEongues are cur own,' w'bo stand a~
ciatcd withi the Devil, wbo 15 called Il the accuser cf cur brc.:lrrn." In
bis lips there is a burning fire." IlIHe that kzeepetlb bis tommge, Lccp-
eth bis seul."

[The preceding is from. the pen cf one of the nost cxcmplary ii.en wo
over k-new,-ail editor and au cvangehist cf grcat iwcrth and deiurved
esteeni. M1any, very many, should ta'ne a practical lesson from R. L.
Coleman, who tlw> speaks te us witb the authcrity cf Gcd's Book.]

THE SAI3BATH DAY.

For the Christian Banner.

[CONTLNUED FROM PtGn 30.]

Wc find in the camp of Israel in the wilderness cf mount Sinai, a
stili elcarcr exemplification cf the existence cf thle Sabbath, k-ncwn and
respected là~ Israel, before the giving of. the law, Ex. lC-l18 te, 28.
Irepeat, known and respected on carth', and confirmed by miracle from

heaven ; God its maker, ainrsetd it, and coempellod Israel aise

te reSpect it.. Goa gave two.Pop#ionS of mauna on the. .sixth. day, uça
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noneon the sevenoth : also surplus manna, gathered on the sixth day,
kept perfectly goed; that gathered on any other day could not be pro-
served for use: Ilit brcd worins and stank." A fourth argument that
the sabbatic law was general, and of early date, is found in flie Word.
ing of the comnmand on the tables of stone, Iliemeier the Sabbath,
day to keep it holy, six days shait thou labor," &e. "-'For in six days
the Lord made heaven and earth, the sea, and ail that in themn is, and
restcd the seveuth day :wliereforc the Lord blessed thc sabbath day
and hallowed it."1 MuIses clearly rtfers Israel to Eden, for the origin

of the sabbath day, IlGod restcd on the sevcnth day," "lGod blcssed
and hallowed the sabbath day."1 That is, as we bave seen before, hoe
made the sevcnth a sabbath day. And there also lie points to flic rea-
sou of the seventh being mnade thec sabbatlî day ; and tells theni toe-

memiber"' it, and to Ilkeep it holy"l; [that is, to do no work- therein.]
It came not thon, as a new corumandment, but as an old one, a general
one;- whieh lie at that time, incorporat-ed withi their law, which cor-
tainly, from the manner in which i t was introd uccd, did not destroy its
goneral character, or lossen the obligation upon the rest of flic world, to,
lieep the sabbath day. The special Iaw to Israol was of xnuch less im-
portance than the general law, in one respect at ieast ; israel. for whom
it was made was as but a handful coniparcd to the rcst of the world;
and th.is together with its greater antiquity, and the unliniited duration
assigned to it, miglit be the rcason why the Saviour in rcforring to, the
sabbath day, referred not to the tables of stone given from Sinai:. but
to flc general law from Eden. But it is said also, that God blessed
the sabbath day ; and it would bc dificuit to conceive how that could
be in any other sense than that of mak-ing it a blessing to, man. And
the words of the Saviour are a most beautiful and convinciug comment
on the nature of this blessing, shewing that the blessing was to nman,
and that in the sabbath day: God blessed flic sabbath day, it was
made for man; and not, man for it. It is thon in flic observance of it,
or keeping of it, that man is blessed. For to him. who does not keep it
it is no sabbath, and per consequenoe, ro. blessing. And the negct to
keep it is in violation 'of flhc law, by which it was miade a sabli.
Therofore the sabbath brea1ker at once loses the blessing, aW ontails on
huxself the guilt of sin. In-the infancy of the world, for the best of
reasons, -the seventh day was made fhe sabbath. It reminded man o
the origin of ail things of which it stood as i sort of monumental evi-
dence. Lt reminded him also <if his obligation to that 'wonderfiil beinlg
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-which ereated hini-from whoen ail hi8 hiappiness eometh, and by 'whom
hie is protected every day of bis life. But aftér the resurréction of the
Sa-, jour,'which toèk place on the first day of the wcek-in that mighty
aohievcmnt-in that glorious triumph over death and the powers of
darkness, by which the Messiahship of Jesus of Nazareth ivas induhita-
bly establisliéd--an funi shed with an incoinparably stronger incutive,
te veneration, te love, te devotion, te confidence in, and to faithfulncss
te, the God cf his salvation, than. can bc drawn frein the works cf ec-
ation. It was in order, therefore, that the first day cf the welr, the
resurrectien day of the Christian's Lord, should bc constituted the Say-
iour's sabbath, or Lord's day ; made sacred te, the Lord's body, and sa-
ered te the mcmery cf his resurrection. A day cf rest from the t3ares
and toils cf life. A day of refreshinent te the seul. A spiritual feast,
a soasm n a eavenly places. Te strengthen the Christian's faith, te in-
crease and elevate bis hope. te expand and purify bis affections, te res-
train his passions, te referm bis life, to prepare hum for usefulncss in
life, te make hlm tranquil in death, approved in judgmient, glorified ,n
ceternity. Jesus said, "lThe Son cf man is Lerd cf the sabbath day,"1
(Lord mneans possesser, owner.) This vas said four thousand years af-
ter the sabbatli day was made, as we have scen. Now if the werld need-
ed a sabbath day, for four thousand years, (and it is certain that man
needed it or it would net havé been mrade, as a blcssin te hlm.) From
what peculiarity in the christian. religion cau it bc known thiat nmn o
net need it still. Ged hiniseif nmade it at the first, and it was sustained
by his autherity, down te, thc turne of the investinent cf the Saviour
with. the govýerninent. There is some diversity cf opinion as te when
the govermuent was put upon the shoulders cf Enmmanuel. As far as
known to nie, ne one pretends te, think that it was before bis advent to,
earth. 1 believe the more popular, and certainly the more rational. con-'
elusicii is, that the goverimient was put upon bis shoulders 'whon he was I

icrowned with glory and b ener. And Paul says that lie was "'fer the
tsu.fferiixg of death crcwned. 'with glory and honor."1 It was, therefere,
after hie rçse from the dead-. Subsequent te, bis resurrectien, hie him- 1
self 'Bays, "lail power. [autherityl is given unte, me iu heaven and in
earth," -Matt. 28: - I. Fle spealcs cf this as but recently donc, orjustJ
about to be done, and rnakes this predicate the foundatien cf the com-i
mission 'whi'eh he gave te his. aposties. R1e eould net absolutely have
b4en Il Uid. cf the *sa1ath dtiy,' until thegovernment was put upen him.
liethri*brâs unti1 hë fia& anthority a1bove ail law; as it la writzt,
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Isaiali 42: 4, IlThe ises shail wait for his law"l to abolièh, to, alter, or
taý ratifý. But lie said, "lthe Son of mnan is Lord also of the Sabbath,"1
before his passion. So did hoe work miracles ini proof of lis pretensions
to, the Messiahship. le tauglit ail the promiànent principles of his ap.
proaehing- reigu ; and forgave sin, without the performance of te con-
ditions taughit in L'ne llebrew law. ANfter he rose from. the dea, and
before lie aseended, lie fixed the conditions of salvation for guilty man;
and made themi an abiding Iaw ini his kingdoni. And what of ail this.
Ile acted as a prince under his father in prparing the way, or the

1 world for his approuehing reign, The Saviour says of his discourse on
the mouint, _Matt. 5 : 19, IlWhosocer therefore shail break one of
these least eomnunments, and shall teacli men so, hie shall be cailed
the le:îst in thc kingdom. of heaven : but whiosoever shall do and tendh

*them, the saine shall bc called great in the kingdom of heaven." Whe-
ther tlîis saying had respect to, precepts found only ini the law, or te

îprccepts flot in thie law, niatters not ý,s to their authority now : for this
was eertainly spoken prospeetively, and to be of authority when lie
Ghould occupy the throuie. Sec also, thc law which lie gave to aggriev-
ed bretîren, N1att. 18. 15, "lIf thy brotler shall trespass against thee,
go and tell hiim bis fault betwveen tbee and him. alone ; if lie shail hea,,
thee, thon hiast gained thy brother ; but if bie ivili not hear thee, thon
take w'ith thc one or two more, that in thc inouth of two or thrce wit-
nesses every word iinay Le established. And if ho shall negleet to, hear
them, -teiCl it unto, tIe ehurcli; but if lie nielect, to hear the ehureli, lot
him be uinto thiec as an heathen man and a publican."1 1 believe it is
generally undcrstood, that this law belongs toi that word whieh lives ana

*abides forever. Johin i 7: 2 "lAs thon has-t given himn power over ail
flesh, that he should give eternal life to as ma~ny as thon hast given

Ihlm : and this is life eternal, tlîat they igh,,It kitow thee the only true

iGod and Jesus Christ whom. thon hast sent." Matt. Il : 27, "cNeither
knoweth any inan Oie Father, save the Son,- and lie to wlxomsoever the
Son wiUl, reveal Mim."' John 17 : 6 , "I have manifested thy name un.

ito the men Nvhichi thou gavest me out of thQ world ; thine they were and
thon gavest thoe c, and they have kept thy word,"1 8th, IlFor I have
givei unto them. the worda which. thon gavest mac; and they have. Te-
ceived tIens." I pray f'or thea; 1L pray not for the world,: but for thei
'wbieh thon hast given me;" 20, "11Neither praylI for thee alone, but for
t*eni also, whieh shall believe on me througlt4-~eir word,* (the wordl
xWb.h I gave unto.them);, 2d Cor. 5- :19.i For"1l Goci wain Ç4rist, recon*
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ciling the world unto hfinseif, flot imputing their trespàsses unto them,
and hath conimitted unto ms the word of reconciliation."1 This word df
God or word of reconciliation which. Christ taught to lis aposties, and by
whieh lie converted thcm, was to continue to be.the power of God for sal-
vation to tliom who should believe, while time endures. These seriptures
howcver, arc only a sample of what miglit be brougl,,it forward in proof
that Christ's business as a teacheron carth, was to teand mon the doctrine
of bis cominag reiga. Is it at ail supposable, then, thiat lie wouldl have î
sait], hoe was Lord of the sabbatb day, if ho was going to destroy or do
away with it as soon as lie Yecoived the government ; or does this saying
of lis, that lie was Lord of the sabbath day, stand out in bold relief,
bis, own ratification of the sabliatical law, thon four thousand ycars old,
and thereby make it a part of the law of the new covenant ; as mueh'as
the saying, IlHe that loveth another hath fulfilled thc law. For this
thon shait not commit adultery :thou shiait not kili; thou shait flot
steal; thiou shait not bear false witness; thou shait not covet; and if
there be any otbor commandment it is 'briefl comprehiended in this say-
ing, namely: Thou shait love thy neiglibor as thyseif," Romans 13: .
Or this one from Christ in person, IlThou shait love the Lord thy God
%vithi ail thy heart, and with ail thy sou], and with ail thy mind. This
is the first and great commnandment. And the, second is like unto it,
Thou shait love thy ncighbor asthyself. On these two commands bang
a]] the Ian' and tho prophets."l And Whio wilI daro Say that they arent
Christ's lawi now ; and if so, why flot the sabbath ikewvise ? for lie says
hie is Lord of the sabbath ais«4

The apostle Johin some 50 years after the Saviour asccnded upon higfh i
makes mention of the Lord's day in a way which shows that it was welI
undcrstood at that timo ; and underÉtood alsoi, which day of the seven
'as the Lord's3 day. Whcn *God made the mabbath in Eden, lie deeided
thbàt tie 7th day sliould be the sabbath. iBut we have seen, that for suf-;
ficient reasons, it miglit ho changea te the first day of the week wit1iout~
affeeting ttc substance à ftie ýabbath. But have we any proof that it-1
wus so clianged 1. We have xnost conclusive proof tînt the satbbath of
whiehi Christ is Lord, is the Lord'a day. But which day of the seven"
did'he appoint to be the eabbath 1 Faet and usage are ail tlafýwecan
find -t Pett1e this queýtion-Christ arose from the i¶ead on thb first da j
of the week. The Importunée of this fact eanniut be Ôverrated, it- is cer4
tanly. wou'th '-of a devoià weekly eelobratioh:' Primitive usage ihowe
tbhe L dlla-l»pi l oouSneenté thatV day, àî s sscred te thê-mehàiý
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of their Master's xesurre.etion ; by meting togetl«, by social. ptayersi
ptases thnkgi-vings, eahortations, religions instruction, and the ord's

supper. Now it is certain that the Lord has a day, ive a senseý, in wh.ibh
other days are not his, a sabbath day. -And is flot the Lord's day here..
by sufficiently idcntifiedi It would scem that kt is froem the almost uni-.
form convictions ofeliristendom. Indced on wliat day should the servi-
ces tof the church be as appropriatoly attended to, as on the Lord's day 1
But under the -reign of Christ, appi'oved examp)le is ns god a3 Iaw.
Pli. 3.:17. "lBrethren bce ye folIlowers together of nae, and mark thein
whieli walk so, as ye have us for an exiunple." Anything therefore
whieh can lie shown to, have been approved usage ini the days of the
aposties, lias ail the authority of law; and surely we have just that
kind. of examnple of the very respeet shown, to the first day', which it
vwould seeni, should be shown to the Lord's day ; John 20: 19 IlTheu
the sanie day at evening, being the frrst day -of the week, wheu the
doors were shut where the disciples wene assemblcdl fer fear of the Jews,

Jcame Jesus and stood ini the xnidst, and Eaith unto theni, peace lic unto
you.'? The disciples were togethgr in one place ; the spirit was poured
out on them-they were baptized wçith the Roly Ghost on the flrst day

j ftle week, Acts 2). They mettogether to, break bread on the firstday,
of the week, Acts .90 : ý. Pàul enjoined it upon the brethren to ma1ieJtheir appropriationfor the poor, on the first day oftlie weekc, .1 Cor. 16:..
1. The man is not tb lie convinced by tiiese facts, and these. exampesý

Ithat the first day of the week is Chirist's sabbath-jhe. Lord's day-i.

J fot to liDe reasoned with, and for this cause we -will. net labour this.niat.-
Iter further. But very briefly glance at the ground ov;er 'which we have,
tra-velled.
JWe hiave~ seen that the sahkatli was =nde for mian, as a blessing to,
hi1m, that God was itsauthor, that lie made .it- by law, that it wàs madeJtwenty-flve liundred years befoi'e the law was givc.i froin inai, aud*

jtberefore. entirely independeut ofit. Tliat:it was made in Eden fourý

Ithousand years before the time of the Saviour. Tbat it being indepen-
den coforteto law ss received nhoationa ofthtyb beonlii -
keurtore lenthet latioýn'4 p the e qst ofuad tatw olukeet~ W.A-

hqýveseen it vas of spiritual or moral, tenýdenqyf ard therefore ~l,
F pa<rtoo emsntàially of the ýwo!A1 ; and tbut the çonditliS, gnd.tliemoraL

i441ot aoe,,uto h~ave.?.eii4ny pa;tAf e-4jgfG 44
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thing of a moral or spiritual tendeney shSald fail from the law, at the
passing away of the old oeat u that the rig1liteousness of the law
should bc more effectually more certainly secured under the reign of Mes-
siali, and the more puissant motives of the *New Téstament, and the
more spiritual nature and moralizing tendency of the christian religion.
That from these facts-, had the sabbath belonged toý the Iaw of the H1e-
brews, aind beert peculiar to, it, it would nat have passed out of use. iBut
we have seen that this was net its origin. That God 'made the sabbath
in Eden by a general law to the race of mnan. We have found clear
traces d< the ]<no-,'1edge of the sabbath, and respect for it among mnan-
kind from Adam to Moses. We have also seen that Moses did not in-
troduce it as a new law, but referred to it as a law already sufficiently
notable, and required Iisrael to, keep it because God lad commanded it
to be kecpt. WVe have seen that the Saviour labored, while on earth, to,
instili iàto the minds ,f men the k-nowledge of God, and of the princi-
pies of his coming reign ; and that lie issued the laws of his prospective
kingdoxa ; that lie p:coclaimed hims8elf Lord of the sahbati ; that Goid
had made it four thousand years Wbfre lie uttered these words; and
therefore he could not have been, substantially, Lord of the sabbath
until the goverumeut was put upom lim : which eould nué have been
before that time. A-ad therefore, in as mueh as lie did allude to the
sabbath in its origii in Eden, andin its design as a bleseing to, man,
and proclaim himself Lord or owner ofit ; that he did tbereby give it

l is sanction, and make the law which made the sabbath a law of lis,
kingdom ; that whatever pertaining to it, was of 'a positive nature,
iniglit be repealed or uttered at his pleasure ; that whatever peculiarities
were added to it, as to, the manner et ebserving it en its being ineorpo-
rated into the law of the Hebrews, W~y extended to, the extent of the
law, and went out of use with it. That the day of the week rihieh was
to be =ade the sabbath, being of a posîtive nature, miglit for siifflciek.,
reasons be changed without at ail affecting the abstance of the sabbath.
That sucli reason appears elearly to, exist in the resurreetiori of Christ
on the first day of the week. Tlat ini the days of the apo-sties, i.t appears
that the Lord hadl a, day sacred. to th 'e velfaxe of his people, well-knowa
to, the brotherhoodas, the Lord's day. That the first day of the week
was, by primitive usa&e, rnade saered to, the xnemory of the Saviour'a

IreÉuiiection and!"to -the elgosservices o is-pep. The ILord'sJ aprconseque *the ebbkt *ç bibhèSq t o mani is Lerd,
And this prepares the way for a few words on the mp erpf. ffludin
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the sabbath or Lord's day. Sabbath as a verb, signifies to cease, to rest,
as a noun, cessation, rest. The meaning of this word, coming as it does
from the llebrew larîguage, where persons and things were name.d from
certain qualities whieli they possess, or certain attributes of character
pectuliar to them signifies much. It naturally and clearly implies that tho
sabbath day wvas a day of rest from the coinmon labours of lue. And to
this agrees ail that is said of it in the bible. To this certainly agrec al
that is said of it in the kir; but as wc have before scen, whatcvcr was
peculiar to the law touching the keeping of the sabbath, is not binding
on us. Tt is said that God rested on the sevcnth day from ail hiq works.
We have seen that lie did this to ratify the sabbatic Iaw ; therefore, it is
an example of the highest authority, showing the rneaning of the coni-
mand by which the sabbatli was made. It was undcr.;tood in the camp
of Israel before the giving of the law, that no work should he donc on the
sabbath day. What religious services were performed on the sabbath
day in the times of the riathers, I do not know, (but it is Iikely tliat they
had rcligious duties to attend to, as it was so under Moses, and it is -so un.
der Christ.) The Saviour healed on the Sabbath day and Faid, leIt is
lawful to do welI on the sab! ALh day."1 Ail the examples in the New
Testament go to show that the business of thc disciples on the first dziy of
the weei<, (the iLord's day.,) was te attend to religious exorcises, giving and
r5ceivin g alms, &c. Wc think therefore that we are abtindantly sustain-
ed by atlÎ theso promises in this conclusion, that on the first day of the
week thc cominon cares and business of this life should be suspendcd, jhat
the day shouid hospent in rcading, in meditation, in prayer, in inipart-
ing, and gctting religious information, in social worsbîp, exhortation, ap-
propriations for thé poor, the distribution of alms-thc interestq of the
son!. And when I say thesc things should bo donc, I rnean not offly ho-
cause they are expedient, but because the Lord requires theni at our
band. And we have no more rigbt to negleet them, than wc have te
starve ourseives to death. But I have drawn this article out to conside-
rable Iength and must dismiss it. 1 therefore reeommend thesa pages to
the careful, prayerful reading, of ail into 'whose hands they may fanl, with
beàt wishes for the good of humnanity.

TaobiAs LAING.

A NOBLE. UEPLY.-Ilefry VM, sent for 'Sir Thomas .Moore Once
.whea he was attending. public worship. Sir Thom"a returned answer,
that he would rait, üipSnliïm'when lie had Érst perforýned Mis service
to:1ýthe King oDf 'kiù*. -
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RELIGIONS IN ]31ITISLI AMERICA.

AIITICLE }'IRST.

Arnong a population of over thiree millions of people in these British
Provinces, we. have a nunîber of distinct religions. A large majority of
the religions of the known world arc hield and prof'csscd within the
bounds of British America; and ail ivho are iii quest of hcaven's truthi
and lieaven's religion in this our country, are dceply interested in know-
ing wherc this pure truthi and this pure religion may bc met with among
these various religions. Willing to, do our part in arousing public at-
tention to healthy investigation, in view of the prexnises, we take the
liberty of calling over the namnes and cilhibiting the dlaims of the pro-
minent systemis of worship, to which the people residing, between the
castera shiores of Nova Scutia. and the western borders of Canada are
attaehled.

1. We have the Romish Religion.
2. Episeopney, or thue Churzh of Eugland Religion.
3. Preshyterian Religion.
4. Wesley's Religion.
.5. The Religion of Indcpcndeney.
6. Baptist Rligion.
'i. The Christian Religion.

We maiglt mime the Univer&tlist religion, the IJaitarian religion, the
Mormon religion, and sundry other religions, since they also have ad-
hereiits in this portion of the British Empire; but as Liivrsalism,
IJnitariauism, or Mormonism has no plea sufficiently potent nor argu-
ments sufliceintly polilar to move the iinind of the community to any
considerable extent, we assume that it is duty to confine our strietures
and reflections in these, articles to the seven religions systemiatically en-
umcratcd..N

For ilhe pur-pose Of meeting an objection at the outset, it should be
statel tliat -%ve use thc term religion in its legitirnate sense. It may Uc
a-ffirincd by some who are willing to, cavil, or who are rcady to think
that we cavil, that Rxonianists and L'piscopalians, iPresbyterians and
Methodists, Independentz, and IBaptists, do not profess diffèrent, religios
and that their systems of worship, ouglit not in fairness to bc called dif-

forent religions. They .assume as a tcxiable position that these diverse,
systemis only issue in variatic.ns of the same religion, and that the wor-

VO. .2
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shippers simply constitute branches of the sme ohurch. This position
must bc met, or elée wo must give up our stand-point and take back our
language relative to seven religioils; and as it will be just as easy to set.
Lie the matter here as elsewhere, Jet us pay our respects te it at once.

Is it net adznitted, indced can it be disputcd,.that the English word
religion is from two old Roman words which niean a binding again 1
Rçligion therefore is a band te, re-bind men. Why then not give this
band a naine after the material of which it is comnposed and aceordiuag
to the purpose it serves? Why should not a band that binds men to the
Pope be called a Papal or Ilomanist band? And*if this re-binding ho
synenymous with religion, why seruple to use the terni Rormanist reli-
gion'? And if wc eau take up the creed d~ the Pope and justly regard
it as the base of a religion distinct frein the Christian religion, by what
rule or principle do we work if we bring miot cvery other crccd and make
it equally a base of a distinct religion? Se long therefore as Roinanists,
Episcpals, Presbyterians, Mothodists, Independents, and ]3aptists have,
as separate cominunities, a distinct basis of faith and praetice, called the
Papal creed, the English Church erecd, the Preshyterian creed, the Mcth-
odist crccd, the lIndependent creed, and the Baptist crced, we ard justificd
in regardiug thcm as having emnbraccd and as now niaintaining difFerent
religions.

But Jet us candidly consider the position assu'ned by eneh of these
cominunities, with it-s pecruliar faitli and worship, when calling and ne-
counting itself a branch of the ehureli, meaning thereby a branch of
the chureli of Christ. Taking for granted that this flgure is allowable
in the Cjhristian economy, and that it is good sense ns well as good the-
ology to, speak of eue church heing thc braneh of anether, we have a
riglit te, expeet Lie saine fruit upon every branci sbooting out from. Lie
saie stemn or trunk. In tie natural tree, we find the stemn yiclding the
saine sap to, ail the branches-ail tic branches therefore, being joiued
to, the steni, have the sanie nourishient., are of tle saie kind of Wood.,
bave the sanie kind of leaf, bear Lie sane, fruit, a7ad arc of thc samne
n~ature.

If therefore the Jiomaniet ehureh were a branch of thc Christian church,
its nature and its fruit would be tie saine nature and frit of the Chbris-
tien chureh; if tic Episcopal churah were a branch of the Christian churci
the nature and fr-ait of this Episeopal brandi would be prccisely like the

j Romaniat branch ;.*if the Baptist ehurci were a branci, this flaptiul
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branch would flot ho differerit fromn the Episeopal and Romanist branches,
exeept that the 11mb might be smaller; for ail being branches of the
churcli of Christ, ail would equally partake of tie nature of the parent
stem, and ail boar the like fruit, having the saxue flavor and the sanie
appearance.

Tien, were ail these thinga natural, appropriate, and harmonious, the
wonder would bce how these branches of the sanie troc received their names,
such as Episoopal brandi of tic churci, Romanist braneh, Mcthodist
brauch, l3aptist brandi of tic Christian churcli. It would astonish the
best slillcdl gardoner to flrtd a husbandman dcscribing one of lis apple-
trces, and pointing, to one of its branches call it peaci brandi, and point-
ing to, ariother call it cherry branch, and speaking, of a third cati it wild-
plunib branci, and alluding to some otier one cati it crab brandi. Ail
tiose upoii0one natural troc! Who cvcr heard of sucli a thing among
gardeners and hiusbanddmei 1

As to 'graftod trocs, là~ us spoak particularly-so that partyists Miay
flot take refuge ainong brancesi to which tiey bolong not. lIn nature,
if a wild erali apple brani bo grafted isito a good apple stem, thc branci
wiIl bear the fruit of its owu parent trc and not the good fruit of tie
stem intfo icih it is grafted. lit is stili awild branci boaring wild fruit.
But in tic spiritual gar(l.-n-the Paradiso of God-it is diffèrent. The
grafts, Paul tells us, bear feuit Ilcontrary to nature." Rom. 10. The
wild olivo, grafted into the good olive, produces the fruit of the good

jolive and flot thc olid wild f.uit. llence thon, if tic Romanist Ephcopal
Congregational, or Baiptist branches wiere to bc grafted into, the Ohis-
tiin stemi, they would no longer bear their p2euiffarfruît, nor retain their
distinguishixg naines, but tiey would ail lose the color, nature, and flavor
cf their isîns and brin- forth fruit unto God-tic rici, uniforni, heaven-
moulded fruit of the Spirit.

D. 0.
àS-. i ncent, (th F-eb., 1856.

j HiPExIUL-.EZSi.-True hope is based on energy of character. A strong
mind always hopes, and lias aIways cause to, hope, because it knows the
mutability of humaii affairs, and how slight a circunistance May change
the -wiole eourse of events. Sueh a spirit, too, resta upon itseif ; it is
flot conffned to partial vicws, r to one particular object. And if atist
ail siould be lost, it lias sa-ved itself-its own integrity and worth.
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B;&3PTISTS AGA.I1ST DISCIPLES.

Rice lake, C. WV., lOth an., 1850.
To the Editor of the Çhristinn Bannier:

Simt:-In some of the Nos. of your seriai for 1855,
appeared a sories of articles entitled "lAgreements and Differcuces ho.
tween Baptists and Disciple--." As rcgards the IlAgroemcnts" I have
no rcmarks to mako: but with your permission and use of your pages I
wouid bore state a fow of the IDifforenoos"' betwen you and us, and
whicli are not enuinerated by you in the articles roforrcd to.

The Reformer, Alexander CJampbell, of Bothany, Virginia, it is well
known, is the founder of the set namcd at difforont periods "lChiris.
tians," "i1Reformers," and Ilbfiscipios*;" and as you are identiflod with
this gentleman as regards donomination, I bore, bring, undor your notice
a sentiment containod in the "lChristian Baptist,"1 page .139, in whioh
the "lReformer, of l3othany,"1 delivers hinisoîf as foilows " lNo pray-
ors, songs of praiso, no act.s of devotion, in the new econoxny,, are en-
joined on the urîbaptized ;" or in other words, tliat prayer is not a duty
of the unbaiptizod. This, Mr. Editor, is one of the differencos between
you and Baptists ; a-ad I do oarnestly pray Ilthe fathar of lights"l that
this diabolical anti-chiristian notion may nover at any time becomne o
in ivhich wo are agrood.'

But what saitli tho scripturs-not, the IlChristian IBaptist"-on t-h
sùbjeot? The Chief Shicph'.erd lias taught and eomnrinded that "mon
ougrht aiways to pray and not to faiint."1 Not baptized nmon xnereiy, but
ail mon, irrospootivo of tircharactor, relations, or professions-ail
mon ouglit, are undor obig Lia ons to pray. Prayor is proper forail men
atal ltimes. Nay, but siys the "lBothany Professor," "No prayers
inl the new econoniy aroeniio on the nnbaptized."' The publican
when in tho Temple, prayu&i, aind roturned to bis habitation justifiod
without baptiim. The thIiefl prayod on the crossý, and was admitted in-
to the "clhabitation o.'k*~s made perfect"l without baptismi.

Perhiaps yout iiay say tit,,t the okempios of the publican and the tief
oocurred bofore tho newx ccoiiomy commenced. Weil, I will furnish
another and ur.cxeçptioiiab'lo exainple : when Saul %vas eonvertod, the
Lord directed Anaiiias to go to* him, "lfor behold"l said the Lord "lho
prayetb." It is ecoar fromn this, \not oniy that Saul of Tarsus prayed
before baptism, bût that is~ prayer was acceptable.

Mr. Editor, it is8 bolieved.by. many thut flic seet called IlDisciples"
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are Arians. Is it not a fact, not to ho disputed, that this party rceiv-
ed Unitarians into thieir fellowship and sanctionedl their ininistrations
with a full knowledgec of tlieir errors? I refer to the party headed by
B. W. Stone, in the state of Kentucky. This party, it is well lrnown,
without any change in their sentiments as regards Christ's Divinity,
coalesced witli the iReforiners alias Disciples.

I furnishi another example. John Thomas, M. D. early and with
great zeal enlisted undur the banner of the IlReformers"-" Chris-
tians"-" Disc;iples."l Mr. Thomas admired and applauded A. Camp-
bell, but lie aspired to, ho, not a subordinate, but a co-ordinate reformer.
Thomas approvcd of the I"~ leformnation", as far as it had been earricd,
but was desirous of seeing it advanced to perfection. Bis efforts at per-
fectioni euded in reeeiving as the truth of God sundry strange notions
respecting the resurrection and the final destiny of the wieked. Weil,
this errorist, whose monstrous errors had induced Mr. Campbell, in vio-
lation of his own prineipies of ehureli organization, to deelare him. as
unworthy of ehristian fellowship, was, as it appears from articles of
agreement, not only retained in fellowsbip but sanetioned as a co-opera-
tor in the IlRcformation," on condition that he abstain from discussing
bis peeular articles of belief Ilunless in bis defence when misrepresen-
ted."1

Mr. lEditor, to the-best of niy knowledge 1 have not misreprcsented
your sect. I have only given utterance to fhets that cannot be cailed
in question. 1 do hope the day is far, far distant when Baptists will
assent that prayer is not the duty of the unbaptized, or admit into their
fellowvship such men as Dr. Thomas or 1B. W. Stone. The truth is, Mr.
Editor, errorists of different naines bave been found among "lDisciples."
Every sort of doctrine bas been proclaiied by ail sorts of preaehers un-
der the brcad banners of the Reforniation. This is from, A. Camnpbeill
hinsolf. Let this suffice as a specime6n of the bitter fruits of Camnpbell
of Bethany's Ilancieni gospel."

Yours,
ANDREW WYLLIE, SENIOR.-

Owýen Solind, Ilth Zb,1856.
My? CO)zirRESPOzDING iFRIEND: IRêceivýing your. epistie just, as I was

leaving home for the West, it ws >are 'wh -me té e ho eqionded to
*while'in this région. Iaetmeremark onyout corimuicatiox- -
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.1. Mr. A. Campbell, Prosident of ]3ethany Coflcge and Editor of the
Millennial Ilarbinger, much as lie is beloved for his work's ~aris flot
regarded by the disciples as thc founder of any scct, denoinination, party,
or people. I for one rejoice that Mr. Campbell, unlike Calvin, Wf'sley,
and some other fathers, is so good a disciple that hie hixuscîf is a follow-
or of the Founder of the Christian religion. Messrs. T. and A. Camp-
bell, Walter Scott, R. Richardson and others with tlîom have done
something to reforin many in America in respect to the value and' use of
the Bible and in respect to the aeknowlcdgeînont of the one Lawgiver,
the Lord our ifighteousness, opounlg the people's cyes eoncerning miod-
crn gospels, doctrines, and dhurcies upon othcr foundations than tIc one
foundation laid in Zion ; but flot one of these menc lias aspired to bc, or
is esteemed as, a founder of any seot or of any religion. Thcrefore,
frieud Wyllie, it is no bonfor to you to assume for Mr. Campbell a place
that ho lias not assumed for hiseef, and wvhich no faithful disciple could
acknowledge if lie did assume it.

As iPaul once complained of being Ilslauderously reportced," so in lire
manner are we reported as regards the founder of tic religion we profess.
It is a convenient way of taking the pâti out of our plea for a botter or-
der of things, to persuade mon tiat wve look to a gentleman iu th&f village
of Bethany, state of Virginia, North America, as the foundor of thc sys-
tom, we espouso and plead as disciples ; and this, too, whîile wo are rep-
rcsented as turning the world upside down by rejccting ail human au-
thority in religion. But, my zealous friend, these selWrcfuting repre-
sentations will not prevent, us from, continuing our labours in bringing
ourselves and bringing others to, the standard of doctrine and practice
of the "lpure religion" founded by the Lord Jcsus.

2. Many, no doubt, believe that the disciples are Arianq : and niany
in Judea belicved that the Lord Jesus was a deccivor and cast out cr11
spirits by tic prince of these spirits. But as the belief of the people
that Jus was linked w ith Belzebub did not maire it truc, se Oie belief
that tie disciples are Arians doos by no ineans prove it. 1 arn about as
nincl of an Arian as you are, I presurne, provided you are flot an Arian
at, ail.

I shiould expeot ail good l3aptista who rely on the testimony of Messrs.
Wyllie and Piper to believ.î that tIe disciples are Arian., because the
one lia impliedly and the, other lia positively put it. down in solid print
that we refuse, Arius-like, toý acknowledge and recognize the Lord Jesua
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ms the inspirod men have preonted him ; but, Iike the pions rumoura
i«iich were sprcad about Wesley, that ho was teachWng iBomaish doctrines
I have overy reason te conclude tbat the devout stonies circulatcd about
the Arianism of disciples wiii finally injure only the propagators of theBe
ungraclous talcs.

3. I will answer your query concerning our union with Unitarians by
a decidcd No. In corrosponding witb W. Stone, the editor of the
Cliristian& Japtist speaks in the following words :-'II eaul you brother
because yon once told me that you could conscicntiously pray te the
Lord Jesus Christ as though there was no otlicr God in the universe but
ho." This, to, xy mimd, soands vcry littie like Unitani'anism. IIow
does it secm to yon 1 16 is a fact too, that the IJnitarians in Canada
are bittenly opposcd to the brotherhood of disciples.

4. What you say about Mr. Thomnas may pass without roviow. IIow
far Paul exereised forbearance with Hymè«neus and Philetus before ho
definitely came out against theus as dcnying the resurrection of the
dcad, cannot well bc settlcd by any of us at this late day ; and whethcr
the vcry shrewd and watclîful brother you mention went too far in for-
bearing with John Thomas while yct hie had not fully revcalcd his spee-
dlations, is ani open question, conceraing whieh brethren may censcien-
tiously takie di ffcýrer. L sides. It indicates to my miud that yen are short
of material wilh1 vliich te oppose disciples whcn yen eould gain your
own consent to brirîg -up a inaLter of this sort. To me it would seemn as
consistent for yen to censure Jesus for bis kind treatnment cf Judas, and
oppose Philip for recognizing Simnon the sercerer, and quarrel with Paidl
for having at aîy timne becu connected with false brethren, as for you
to read us such a lesson about past intercourse with Dr. Thomas ore ho
developed himself as lie did subsequcntly. I will not turu the tables
and show in what conipaniy the careful IBaptists have found themselves
oecasionally, because whatever c*ould prove in this chapter of Baptist
history it would stili be fuir and honorable te judge the denomination by
their acknowledged principles and their uniform practice as a people.

5. The only thing iu your letton which bordera upon opposition te
the disciples by ehallenging a principle, (or almnost a principle) is what
yen say in review cf a sentiment of an able brother ou the subjeet of
prayer. A dimiple bas said that ne unbaptized man is enjoined or cern-
mandodieo pray . yeu, as a IBaptist, strenuously oppose this sa.ying. And
whie I approve cf your purpose in the attenipt te test and rejeet it by
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the seriptures, I perceive you bave mnade a xnost triumphant failuro of
your effort. One would conelude in perusing your criticismn that you
were not awaro of the mcaning of the word enjoinî. IlMen ought tO
pray;" nay, giving you the advantago of a word you add to the passage
IlAil mcn ought to, pray ;" 'what thon 1 Is this a command or an in-

Ijunction to, ail men to pray ? Let ine say withi you that ail mon ought
to pray, and lot it likewiso bc agrccd that ail meni ouglit to assemble on
the first day of the weokz to remeinher the Iord's death at bis own table;
but where are those things enjoined in the soripturos upon thoso not
baptized into Jesus Christ our Lord and Kin,? îWili you tur» to the
chapter and verso ? Truc, you tell us of Saul, thiat lie prayud. bofore lie
was baptized, and you might also have told us truly that Cornelijus pray-
cd before ho board the gospel of Christ ; but if callod upon to showy to
us that Saul and Cornelius wore enijoi.-cd thus to pray, it is ainong the
thiugs quite sure that you would examine the wliole New Testament
without flnding the iujunction.

Suppose I woro to taire the position tiîat ail mon are enjoined to cat
the Lord's supper, I arn of the impression tliat as niucli evidence could

be laid before a% jury of Bible read mn inl favor of this position, as friend
Wylocouid produce ini proof of ail mcn' being enjoincd to pray. I

wudfirst quoto, "leRmomber thy Creator"l-then repent, the language
jof Jesus in respect to the supper, "lDo this in remoembranco of iue"ýý-and
thon niaintain (what would be truc) that ail ought to renic-mber Josus.
What would you tijinir of rny proof ? Would you docide that the phrase
ail mon ouglit to remembor Josus, and the phirase, ail mon are enjoined.
to, remember Josus, are alike?

These things I speair noV to, move or influence you, rny friend; for
you tell us that you have oniy xnentioned fàas that cannot be question-
cd! Evory intelligent readerhowovorwill nowlknow how to dispose of
your unquestionable faots. Thore is one faet tliat cannot easily ho quos-
tioned-that the Baptists generally are se opposod to the Disciples that
they neither understand them. nor sympathize with thomn in being gev-
rnedc by the Book of God . ous atfly D.0 XIA T

r iFou3EÂnxcE-When the Chbristian has to bear negiects ana affronts,
let! him remember that they are nothing compared with those which
Godsu-tins every moment.
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REVISION OF THE ENGLISIT BIBLE.-AMERIC.Nl
BIBLE UNION.

[The following is a sketch of an address spok.en before the American,
Bible Union, New York, at its Anniversary in October last by Mr. Er-
rett, of Ohio.]

The questions involved in tlic Revisien Enterprise have b2en very. fui-
ly aud ably discussed. The lîistorical as %ve1l as the pbi]oXogical argu-
ment may be considered as cemplete. The issue is no, 'ijow on the
truthfulncss of the positions taken by the American Bible uni 'on.' It is
history, the stubborn faCts of history, on one side, met by dsnlpro-.
phecy of disaster and ruin, in which it is found, that ofwn iihe wish. is
father te the thoughit. lIt is learned auJ fearless criticisnh, I); y ap-
peals tevulgar prejudice. It is calm, serious, arncst log, at.,ailed by
a dashing, clamoreus rhetoric. The Revisien Cause asks fine] y- b llai
is i-ight ? The opposition tremblingly inquires- fiLat is expedieni1?

I think, therefore, that at the presenit stage of the etrisit is net
se nccessary to treat tlic question of revision learncdly, as i t is te 1 ook at
its moral ana religions bearings, te treat it pepulanly ; I ropose thon,'
te consider some of the pri, ciplso hc hsmvre!i ucl

Roman Cathoicism and Pretestantism. are antzigonismns lit respect tO
this enterprise. The former recognizes lînnan authority: ti)e latter re-
pudiates it, and teaclies submission te GyoJ alone, in Jesus Cis.The
necessary resuit of the Roman Cathiolie principle is, te tako the Bible
eut of the hands of the people, and give it te thre .pries'th1ood : and liave,
the multitude te rest tlieir faitir upon the ipse dixit of priest, pope auJ
council, and hear the word of God only in its ten thousa.uidth distant
echo, when se mingled witli the babbling eof the traditions cf ages, that
its divine harmonies are drewncd in discord. The .1egitirnate resuit of
the Protestant principle is, to put every man on earth in possession eof
the pure word eof God, that hoe may ]rnow for himself the «%iII eof Jeho-
vali, and have oil in his own lamp. Everythin& -therefore, whielî lin-
ders this consummation is antiPrêtestaxit. * Every translation wVhieh
has in it mistranslations, obsolete phrases, erroneous supplemniets, omis-,
sions or additions, or foreigu words, whose pepular, meaning is net, their..
true meaning, is jnst.to that extent misleading the reader dependent- on
h"n authority ; anýd a-very irresponsi*ble authornty too, nanely; U4aip
ofeveryor any imaginative adet1r-W a-" e ýtoàcciip& tii
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pulpit. It is well-known that under these circumstances, those Ieast
qualifled are most free and bold in the work of criticisin; and the peo-
pie are Ieft at the rnercy «of sciolists, enthusiasts, sectarists, and design-
ing men who think that gain jo godliness. These failures iu translaition
are as a wail between the soul of the honest inquirer, and the God
whom lie vishes to obey ; a wall which, can only bc scaled by the ladder
of IBiblical Criticismn ; and this ladder is lu the bands of the priestliood.
No one eau ascend only as they choose to Jet him. Nay ecd priest is
apt to, have a ladder of is owu ; and oftcn lu the atteupt to climb,
priests and people 1h11 together, with bruiscd and broken limnbs to, tho
dust. IRevision comnes te break down the wvall, and Jet the inqiring
4irit have unobstructed vision up to, thc throre of God.

Take a single illustration. Without regard to any of the controver-
siés about Christian baptisrn, certain things xnay be predictcd of it, with
the consent of ail the parties interested in this mnovement. As for ini.
stance :

1 st. 1 ûs a divine coni2nand, cxpressing a part of the toill of Cod, and
mnust, therefore, gatiier around it very sacred memories.

2nd. A1 is 10 be obeyed bil once in a lifè-time.
3Drd. lIt is the only command -whichin thc Soriptures le assoeiated

with the awful and glorious names of the Godhead, Father, Son, and
Holy Spirit.

-ath. lit May be Said likewise, 1 presume, with tic consent of ail,
that obedience to this conmùand nmarkis an era iu thc eternal history of
thc subject. lit is cxternal, tic dividing liue of life, when opcnly, be-
fore the universe, flie subject takes on carth his place in the lhumily of
God.

lIt caunot tien iu the light of tiiese considerations, «be regarded as a
niiatter of indiffereuce, whether a man lias tic mneans of understanding
the will of God in regard to this ordinauce or not. We nek thon, when
the meauing of the commiand is locltcd up in a foreigu langnuige, and
the key is lu thc hand of a privileged clava, and tliey refuse to unlock
the mystery lu an bonest translation, i v it truc Protestantism. or rei
(Jatioielsm wivhl objecta te translation 1? Observe, the answer te tuis
question does not depcnd on any sectarian view of tie meaning of the
word. Let the truth be 'what it may, as te, the inmport of the command,
the answer to, our.question must still be the same. It ia independent
of ail party issues. We fearlessly affilm tihat every such objettion in.,
vQolvea the veryoenoe of -Roman Çlatholie imle -o-er thie ooucenS j
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that if there be any. force in it4 thse Douay. Bible may as wo11 be que-.
tained as any Protestant version: that to pusk thse principle ta its fuill,
resuits, it would take away the Bible entirely from the people, ana that
a faithful adiserence to thc true Protestant prineiple 'will conspel us to.
translate thse word of God faithfuily into ail thse languages of mnen. That
Gospel of thse kingdom, which in ias first full utterance was aceompanied
hy thse gift of tossgues, that it might beo spoken to Il men of every nation
under lieaven," demanda translation into ail thçse various tangues, that
as languages mnade div'ersity out of tihe origijai unity of the race, se they
may again bring unity out of diversity, and bring baek thse, nations of
mens te one mind and a pure speech in Jesus Christ. Was it no1t a faitis-
fui translation, when the Divine Spirit rendered thse glad tidings froin,
thse skie.s into the various languages of men on thse l'ontecost ? Was it
eoneeal ed under obselete phrases, ansd false translations 1 And ia it a
light thing, 0 house of Israel, to sanetify the learning and science of this
age, for thse pcrformnance of a work 'whieh, in the beginuing, brouglit thse
spirit of God fromn the heavens 1 "Ille iat hatis ny »Word, let him
speak my word faithfully."1

Thse work of tieAnserican Bible Union is, in the truc sense of the.
word, catholie. That is to say, it is not seetarian. . t demands the
faithifui translation of the Seriptures of trutis on no low party plea. It
asks it, irrespective of partisan interests or airas. It says, if the Party
cannot be sustained by the pure word of God, lot tise party perish. Ev-
ery mnan, coming into this mevement says, I recognize its claims as supe-
rior to party interosts. If xny party. in any of its peculiarities, cannot ho
sustained1 by thse pure word of God, let those peenliaxities ho given to,
tise winds, like thse cîsaif of the suminer thresising-floor. "11Wbat is the
chaif to tie wheat? If any other part.ycan findeountenance in afaitis-
fui transl1ation for anything- which. 1 have disapproved, se let it be ; I
wiil net ho found fighting against God. In tisis point of viewv, thse Bible-

Uonmovement is a mo3t noble triumph over selfiali and party airas ana
inspirations. It knows no party. It is determined ta, know none. The:
impulse it. will give iu the direction of a cathelie spirit, and catholie.
christian enterprise, cannot te estinsated. either in force or value. Often,
doe 1 thank God for this precious developmnentof the true catholie spiritý,
and pray that it may neyer ho grieved awaybyasectarian strife, or dis'
tuýbed 4y aý single discor4. Sectarianism is-the bane of modern obristian.
enýterpý4a. Tise three great forces nowactively. opmtiog iii thse reli..
glous world are ILomanism, Protes.tanti, and lafldelity. fffluis8m.
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.denies the -.t&jiciency of the Scriptures, and ensiaves the souI to human
authority. The subjeet gets dowin on bis knees before a vile niortal,
clad in priestly robes, and says : "Il ore, tal<e my soul into thy keoping
Do my thinking. IBc sovereigu over nmy conscience. Tell sac shat to
think, te beliove, to love and hato, to, do and not to do, and I will pay
thec, and worship thee, and ho thine ohedient servant evermoro VI 'The
nsclanclioly resuits of titis spiritual prostitution arc seon in the dcgracd
condition of humanity oeorywhero undor Ronman Catholie dominion. The
voice of history is against ber. Tlie horrid moans of smothered buman-
ity, as the niglit foend cf superstition,. sits astride its breast and crucshes
out its lifc, speali fearfully against lier. Suroly au experlînent running
through nearly a milleunium and a-half of yoars, whiehi eau furniA1î no
botter resuits than Italy, Spai, Firanc, Ireland, Mexico, South.Amn*-
ca, now furnish, cau givo no hope of future goodl ta the nations.

And infidelity, denying te divine inspiration of the Seriptures, snaliy,
slimy, twisting, wriggling, tortuous, hiss;ing, poisoncus, hydra-liendcd,
l3abel-tongcued infidelity, what eau the wonid oxpeet from, this? lIt lias
not one briglit page of history. Thoere is not ou earth a single monu-
ment cf its power ta savo and bless. Evory infidp1 cnterpise bas beon
a fàilure, soeially, politically, aud'roeligbously. lIts history is ivritton ln
darkness and in blood. , lInfidel philosophies, Jufidel îoformns, and lInfidel
govcrnmeuts, have ail tumhlod into muin, and have carriod with theim the
hopes and fortunes of millions. Humanity bias no liope there.

In the ligbt of history, and of a true philosophy, wc affirm, iltat the
only solid Iwpejor hirnanity is in Pr-otcsta)ntisrn. Protcstantisma affirsa-
ing the divine inspiration, aud the divine stji ciency cf the sonipturos,
eau point with confidence ta mauy. cf the brighitest pages cf history, te
tho niighitiost and best nations cf thic arth, te almost nuînbonless monu-
ments cf science aud art, houevolonco aud pioty, as the fruit of ber prin-
ciples. Ail this, too, wbile enfeehled and cripplcd hy a thousand inter-
nai strifes springing, froma the seeds cf superstition whichl she still'neur-
ishes iu lier bososa. We ask thon, what may net these prinoiples wcrlr
out, when their advocates ceuse te strive with each other, and tam their
forces against these two great foes i Into 'what fair fanms may bunia--
ity thon rise 1 What 8tatelifless, what xnajesty, nay, what glory, lu the
uprisings and outflowingofniind, aud heart, aud life, iqurninated, cow-
verted, aud sanctified by the spirit cf God ! The union of all 'who at-
kuo'wledge -the divine inspiration and sufficiency cf the Scripturè, wè,>
therefore, regardas one f the mostdesirable of ail consuzumations. Tl1
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true philanthropist cannot but long andpray, and labour for it ; for hq, can
sc no prospect of nuilennial peacc and glory 'without it. And to, this end,
a catholie movement, in a eatholicspirit, suclh as the American Bible Un-
ion eau clainù, must 'bc hailed witb unifcignedl delight by ail the pure in
heart, as they corne te understand its chiardcter and designs.

There is always porit in courting, popular applause. IlWoe unte you
when AI nmon speak weil of you," Eaith the great Teacher ; and until
the force. of sin and unbelief are dîminishcd, tluat woe will bang like a
thrcatening cloud, charged witli wrath and ruin, over the head of evcry
individual, and cvcry commuitity, whiti surrenders principle through
the fear of mon, and askis to live in the sunshine of popular applause.
That there was a strong tendency in that direction, none, we think, eau
doubt, who have carefully notcd the events connected with the origin
and history of thîs Union. The opposition to it betraycd a great dreaci
and scnsitiveness to public censure. The very faet frein an application
te the EngIii,h Scriliturcs, of the principle applied te translation in al
other.languages, showcd that there was a fear of consequences, more
than a fear of the cor.rcctncss of the principle ; a lame subservience te
expcdiency radicr than a profound re!erence for riglit. The appeal te
popular prejudice against revision by quoting

Thec cid fashoued Lible, the dcar )]eýised Blible,
Thz faiuly ible Utlutlay 011 the Stand,

betraycd the saine wcakncss. lIt were as sensible to argue against ail
ixnproecments in hydraulics, by queting

ccThe oli oakcen buet. thc iron bou-.id buekzet,
ihc inoss-co)vcrcd buckcet that han'g in the 'A ell."

Yet this lias b--cn a powcrful appliance of the opposition. That a chris-
tiar. community riceds waliing up te new life, whcn thus about te surren-
der principle to a falbie, public sentiment, is beyond ail question. The
.Amnica Bible Union came iute 'b.ing at a time when this peril stared
its few advocates in the face. The dark form of popular disapprobation
was on the path. which they were about te enter. They could net trust
in mnan. They werc conipelled te seek unto God, unto God their srengneb.
TPhey came frein the thron..of Graca te raeet a frowvning world, and we
grieve te say a frning churcli. They said te the few who sympathiz-
cd with them, "11fast and pray for us, and we will go before the publioý
with this plea, and if we perish, we perish."1 That signal success lias
attendéd their pîca, is but another demonstration te, add te, the ten thou-
Band which hadgn beoe ht it is better to trust iu Godi than to~
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put confidence in princes."1 It has tight a mueh needed leseon, thàt
wifl restine thousands from a fiIav"ish fear' of man, and a low regard toeï.x
pedionoy. Ariff whàtever unploasartt agitation, it xnay 'have caused, iÎt
will lie more than componsated in tho botter 'lifo-to whieh those who have
shared in it will ho awalrenod. IlThus saith the Lord : Cursed bo the
man that trusteth in iman, and makofh flsh his arm, and 'whoso hcart
departeth frora the Lord. For ho shall be liko the hoath in the dect,
ani shall fot sec whon good comoth: but shll inhabit the parohod pla-
ces in thc wildornoss; in a sait land, and not fnhlabitcd. Blessod is the
man that trustoth in the Lord, ani whose hope the Lord is. For ho
shall be as a tree plantod by the waters, and that spreadeth out her roots
by the river, and shall not sec whcn hocat comoth ; but bcr Icaf shall bc
green : and shail not bo carofal in the ycar of drauglit, neithor shail
cease. from yiohding- fruit." Jer. xvii. i.

At a thue wlion the rationalisma and transccndentalism of Germany
ana Franc, in systomas of decoitful philosophy, are doing muol to, des-
troy revoronc for thc Bible, ali stealthily insinuatig thoir chilling in-
fluence even amonig minîsters of tho gospel, to paralyze thoîr faith in the
'word-ef God, it is refreshing to witnoss a triumph of faith of sudh as that
in tIe midst of' whieh we this day stand:- auld te, look upon a monument
in tho path of the ohvristian pilgrim, such as tho Bible Union presents,*
and whicî thc toiling fow who rcared it have inscribod Eben-eze-"lHith-
erto bath the Lord holped us."

TLAVELS AND LABOIRS.

NUMBER, ONE.

For the past year it las been my lot te labor not very extensively nor
,With- mnueh constanoy in tho field evangelical. Numorous rossons pro-
vented. I resolved mnonths ago, that, 'tIe Lord of *hvor assisting, the
year 18 5( 6 hould witness greater personal efforts ini proclaiming'thé truth

i yvleas well as pen, provided the great Disposer of events would
open ami kcop open tho way,'or in other werds, if the Goi of ail grave

-gave me life, health and opportunity.
*Afew days after New Ycar's, a visit wýas paid to thé friends, who «re-

aide on the borders of tIe East and West Làkcs,? near iPicton' 'where' il
meeting was held on the flrstLord'a day ini the year. -It waa intoùded
-te have several meetings, -but -in uswhy aecre-' itôrm of unàw* and
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high gales preventcd this pprposo froni being carried out. The breth-
ren and sisters in this region have much strength, and they are flot wan-
ting in sorne ldnds of meal, yeti there is a general acknowledkemepxt
among them.selves that thcy l'ail to improve ail their opportunities. If
such brethren as IPlatt, iPalen, Trumpour, Werden, and Lambert were
detcrniined to see one another on Lord's day, and likewise determined to
keep up the iissernbiy of the saints on the first day of the week, after the
steady old Jérusalcem pattern, there is a greater certainty than proba-
bility that great things would be the resuit, not only as it respects the
brethren as a congregation, but Iikewise the cornmunity in general.

Tiiere is one thing as elear as a sunbeam. No churei on earth can
te spîritually cnrichcd solely by what is callcd foreign aid. A shiftiess
farmer may be kcpt fromn absolute starvation by the hindly help of bis
neiglibors; but if lie prospers, it is certain that ho must dcpend ini a
larg(e zacasure upon his own vigorous exertions. It is SOwith civil com-
mnunities. 1V isso with religious societies or congregations. There are
tumes and seasous when a proclàimer may bc very l3seful to a church;,
but a churcli that depcnds on a proelaixner for its meetings, is at least'
baif if flot thrce quartons dead. Should any one dispute this ho wl
give me the opportunity of proving it.

The second Lord's day in Jauuary was. to have been spent ia Sophi-
asbungli, at a new and large stone Sehool flouse ; but after travelling to
the viciuity of thc place appointod to nicet, iV was percoived that a
meeting was next to impossible. The piercing wind and the descending
snow preached a_ sermon that made every individual of one mind-to
rêmain at homne. I saw brother and sister Whitney in that neighbor-
bood, and spent a pleasant season with them, at their own fhniily circle.

The cause in 1311111r and Sophiasburgh needs raedigine ; but whether
the right sort of remedy or enough o! 1V 'will be mced, no one at present
can prophesy. Would to the Lord that t'acre were a sco;e ofgonoral la-
borers in the field of Canada, and tînt every .profcsscd disciple of the Sa-
viour would aet consistently wlth bis profession, faithful, active, always'
a'bounding lu the uork o! the Lord, doinghis part as a co-worker in the
kingdom and patience o! Jesas, so that the gospel of our Lord- Jesus
Christ miight h&ve froc courm. without hinderanuces or emibarrassment.

D.Q
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WIIITFIELP.

Said Whitfield, in one of his first London sermons, "Ibcsceeh you,
in love and compassion, to corne to Jcsus. Jndcecl, ail 1 say i8 in love
to your souls ; and if I coula bc but an instrument in bringing you to
Jesus, I should not cnvy, but rejoice in y-our lappiness, howcver much
you wcre cxalted. If I were to uiake Up the kisi of the companions of
the blcsscd Jestus, it would rejoife nic to sec you above me in glory. I
would willingIy go to prison, or to death, for you, so 1 coula bring one
soul frrn the devil's strongliolds, into thec salvation whieh is in Christ
Jesus. Corne then to Christ; cvcry one that hecars nie this niiglit, corne;
corne, My guilty brcthren,-I bescech you for your immortal soul's salize,
for Chrisît's èakie, corne to, Chirist!Mhis I coula speaki tili midnight
unto y ju. 1 amn full of love towvards you. Woiild yoen have iue go and'
tell my master that yon will not coiue, and that I have spent my strengtm
in vain! I cannot bear to carry suth a rncssuge to hixn! I ivould not,
indeed 1 wouid not, be a swift ivituess against you at the great day of
account. But if you will refuse these gracions visitations, I mus-t do it."1

Tiiis PEaîoDiC.L.-No one wilI gainsay the faet that our friend and
partner, 31r. White, has put a vcry prctty ieclanical drcss upon the
"Christian Banner."1 ie learilfroin those ihomnwe count friends that-Ïý
our paper is Ioýked upon as hiaving inipriovcd both intcrnally anid exter-
nally. New narnes and additional funds coining to us, wvou'1d secm. ta'
confirrn this testirnony. So that v-c ail do cur duty-the rcst will be.

set rii(-.ht. We bave no personal thanlis for hielpers, fer tihe Lord will
reward ail who serve hbir. P. 0.

SVNFoors.-l. The envioits Man-who Eends awviy Lis mutton,-!
because thse inan n-ext to hini is iating vcnison. ---. ThcŽ Jcttlors mai-
who spreads his bcd with stinging netties, and then s1icer-s in it. 3. Thie'
IProud Man--who, gets wct througb, soomier than ride iPi tise carriae, of-
an inferior. 4. The Litigious Man-who gocs to lawv, in the hopes of
ruining his opponeunt, asnd gets rumcd hiniseif. é-, '£Le Extravagantý
Man-who buys a herring, and takzes a cab to carry it horne. C. Thef,
.Angry Man-Who learns the ophiecide, because he is aunoyed by the.
playing of bis neighibor's piano. 7. Thse Ostentatious Man-who illa-
minates the outside of his bouse rnost briliantly, and sits inside in té
dà~rke i


